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self; and as to the second of the three modes of

using is last mentioned above, with ~,a pre-

fixed to the aor., it is very extr. :_the sixth

way of using it is the saying L..C 'and Jl.

and *L, which is rare: in this case, accord. to

Sb, it is used in the manner of ja, as governing
the subject in the accus. case, and the predicate
in the nom.; the predicate being sometimes ex-
pressed, in the nom. case, as in the saying,

.a.. t3 ' - .- '

tb,,b,,, ,,ti .u j,0

0

[And I said, May-be it is tle fire of Ka-s, (for I

suppose that .s.w is here a proper iname, that of

a woman, daughllter of El-Kelhabeh El-'Orance,)

and perhaps site has a comrlaint, (i. being

for ,) I ill come towards her, and visit
he,] :- the seventh way is the saying, .j LsC
JSi, mentioned by Tb; which is to lhe explained

on the ground that . c is here an inecomplete

verb, and that its subject is thle Ot,1;J,.' [i. e.

AA is suppressed, the meaning being, It may b

that the ease is this, Zayd isstanding], the nominal

proposition being the predicate. (Mughnce. [Se-

veral other statements in that work, respecting

u.~, I have omitted, as being refuted therein,

or as being of little or nio importance.]) -It
also denotes opinion, (Mhb,) or doubt, (]i, TA,)
and certainty: (Msb, 1, TA :) the last is meant
in the saying of Ibn-Mukbil,

0'* a^,* 6A. . 1

· X5
* L % J ) ~ I .i .

[My opinion of them is like an expremion of cer-
tainty while tley, in a desert, or in a desert deti-'
tute of tater or of herbage and water, &c., are
contending in reciting current procerbs instead of
attending to the wants of themselves and their
camels]. (., TA.) -As uttered by God, it is
expressive of an event of necessary occurrence,
(., 15,) in the whole of the lur-in, except thce

saying, [in lxvi.i5,]J , ,.a I.; d1 
" 4u

; d 1 ltq.WjjI [It may be that his Lord, if

he divorce you, will give him in exrchange wivre

better thtan you]. ( ..) . j. with what
follows it, in the lur [ii. 247], means [virtually]
A;e ye yiear to fleeing? (V :) some read thus;

and some, . C. (TA.)-.LI .ist [erro-

neously written in the Cg U.]: see the first
sentence in art. ~.

4. t clI means How well adc:pted or disposed,

or how apt, meet, suited, suitable, fitted, fit, com-
p)etent, or proper, or how worthy, is he! (LhI,
I, TA.)

'; U _'. means t..Jl, [i. e. It is suit-

able, fit, or proper, that thou shouldst do such a
thing]. (V. [In the CI, and likewise in the

TV, erroneously, u =" and &.J'.]) - :

see art. ....

4 - : see what next; follows.,, 0

2049

4 q . . He is adapted or diposed by nature,

apt, meet, suited, suitable, fitted, fit, competent,

proper, or northy, for it or of it; as also t 

t: ((g, TA:) but one should not say O..". (TA.)

[See also .]

p..: see art. ,.aI

:.3- A girl thought to hare attained puberty :

(Lh, TA:) or a girl near to attaining puberty. (s.)

;i~ is from . , like 1:. from ,: you

say, '.LJJ ; , meaning IIe is a person

(W~)) [.fit, or proper,] for one's sayinuj of him,

!i'a . ,1 " [It may be that he will do

good]: (A and TA in art. Jil:) and iL..! hjl

1hj4, meaning ;I. [i. e. Verily he is adapted

or disposed by nature, apt, meet, suited, &c., for
such a thing]: (g, TA:) and in like manner,
witllout variation, it is used in speaking of a
female, and of two persons, and of a pl. number.
(TA.)

!~. A she-camel of rhich one doubts whethcr

there be in Ier milkl or not: (IAqr, Kg, TA:) or
wnhose milk has stopped and it is hoped that it will
return. (Er-R'aghib, TA.)

1. .;s, (TV,) inf. n. u, (V,) lIc (a bird)
kept to his j. [or rust in a tree]. (IC, Tg.)

A. .. , inf. n. -, lHe (a bird) made for

himself a nest in a tree; (S, O, I;) asalsoj..sl,

(A, ],) or ! j.:l, (O,) inf. a. (TA.)

It is said in a trad., (A, g,) in the story of

Umm-Zar}, (O, TA,) wl';. wL 3 ' , meaning
She will not be utfaithfuld with respect to ourfood,
or wheat, by hiding somnehat in vrery corner, (A,
0,'1,) lihe birds that make tleir nests in sundry
places, (0,) so that it becomes like tle nest of the
bird in a tree, (A, O,) or so that it becomes lihe
the place where the birds make their nests in a tree.
(1i.) [See another reading in the first paragraph
of art. j..] - You say also, of a person greatly

erring, and obstinately persevering in evil, ,.4

*j: L j Ulh t [Th devil hath, made a nest in
his heart]. (TA in art. jJ. ) nJ~.Jl ?

The bread became mouldt, or spoiled and oter-
spread with greennsu, (8, A, O, l,) and dried

up. (a.) Aji JI ;.: He left the bread until

it became mouldy, or spoiled and overspread ith
sgrene [and dried up]. (A.)

8: see the next preceding paragraph.

a,
c&: see the paragraph here following.

The nest of a bird,formed of what it col-
lects together, (S, A, Mgh, O, Msb, fi,) of slender
pieces of sticks, (., A, O, K,) &c., (S, 0,) or of
fragments of sticks, (Mgh, Mob,) in which it lays
its eggs, (Mgh,) in a tree, (S, A, Mgh, O, Msb,
5,) in the branclea thereof; (S, A, O, I;) as

also t, c,: (A, 1 :) but if in a mountain, (S, 0,

Myb,) or a building, (Meb,) or a wall or the like,

(S, O,) it is called ,%a, and ';L; and if in the

ground, ,el, (S, O, Msb,) and cmr-l: (i, o:)
or the nest of a raven or other bird, upon a tree,
wrhen it is dense, or compact, and large: (Lth, T:)

pl. [of paue.] ,I ;I (8, Mob) and [of mulL]

,It: and l. ( g, M6h, M9b) and :.
(TA.) [See also L. ] It is said in a prov.,
quoted in a ;4i? of El-Ilalaj, (O, TA,) Ij.1 .i
0jji "'. [t Thlis is not thy nest, or] thou hast
no right in this; therefore go thy way: (A, O,
.K :) addressed to him who alights in a place of
abode not befitting him: (A,TA:) or to him
who raises himself above Ihis rank: and to him
who applies himself to a thing not of his business
to do: and to lim who is at casem in an improper
time; wherefore he is thus ordered to be diligent

and in motion. (TA.) And in another prov.,

(TA,) &'hl . t Sech tou, or seek thou

repeatedly, after pretexts, and [causes for] fasbe
accusation, in thy fanily (0, L, K, TA) and
those belon~ing to thee: (TA:) [not in others:
(see Freytag's Arb. Prov., i. 235 :)] nearly like

the former proverb. (TA.) [In the CIL, U*;J

is erroneously put for ,.]

and a ^ e : 1
· · see art. Y.&.

r:,::(IApr, S,) or ;,as written by gh,

(TA,) or both, (0, V,) A nest such as is called
.P, when heaped ulp, one part upon another..

(IA/r, S, O, K.)

jAtah ~L 15'i . [Such a place is the

place aherae the birds make their nests in the
branches of trees]. (., O, C.*)

1- . * ;- ; and )I c : see 4. 

-. * ̂ said of bread, (Ya4oob, TA,) It was, or
became, dry. (Yagp;oob, 11 , TA.) - And ,.

[so in the TA, app. ,.c,] inf. n. 4It; and

4iia, said of a man, He became tdry, or tough,
by reason of leanness. (Ya74oob, TA.)

2: see what next follows.

4. ajol :l; and t , aor.', inf. n.

_ :; 2The place produced its [herbs, or herbage,

of the kind tsrm~d] ,r: (Myb:) and in like

manner, (Msb,) J.?l c, ,l, (;, O, M!b, ],)
and Vt '.', (Mqb,) and thus in a copy of the

], [and in my MS. copy,] but in another copy,

land in the C],] t, c, (TA,) The land pro-

duced , . (, O, .)' [See also 12. After the

mention of 4¢d,. i in the 8 and 0, it is said

in the former that for the verb one does not say

otherwise than ,,j l .' 1, and in the latter

that one does not say ;,I 4.1.] _- And W.l

,;ll 7The people, or party, lig7hted on, or found,

,c,; (s, o, K;) as also..iJl Vt,', ![but
2,58 
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